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tatnollc church for many years. The

procession
S!i funeral
bereaved family

eti tho home of the
in Atrtsco as early a
o clock, and was an hour In recirut
tre church, where Impressive Cat hoi

COAL OIL IH TEXAS

I

It is claimed by the "Giants" that
serrX-e- s
were held. The remains wre
they are now champions of the terrl
aid to rest in Hants Barbara, ceme
tory. and this assertion has appeared
tery.
in
frequently in our papers, and while not
in
wishing to 'Tall down" the "Oiants."
FTNPniAl, OP OI..D TOLDIFSK.
vol I would like for them to read a
This afternoon at I.N o'ctork the (u
quotation recently received from the
nerej of the old stAdhsr, Arthur O'NXII,
manager of the 1 ale University root
Ball AsHoclntlon,
touching uiwm this
whose deaoth wj ntentloned In Ths
yestenUy afternoon, took pet-Brutal Act of a Mob at Leav- - matter. The quotation is as follows:
Cillien
Quay
Elected
Senator
From at the Strong
"tour rase may be this way, if you
undisrtaklng parlors, and One-Six- th
of New York Has
have no organized or reeogniied league
was
by
attended
the roomers at his late
Senworth.
Pennsylvania.
out piay at random wit n any team you
lodging house and by a few oi l Midlers
the Grip.
see fit to, then the champion In thin
who, like the deceased, fought the bat
case would undoubtedly lie the team
tes of ttielr country year ago. Phort
Second Day', Session of National that had won what would be considered New York Bank Teller in Jail for services were held. The remains will
the most and best games of the partlc
be taken
to Fort Wings t for Bolivia Trying to Crush Republic of
ular part of country considered.
Live Stock Association.
burial.
Embezzlement.
It seems quite evident from the fore
Acre.
going that the "(JianU ' have yet to
OF lyACBY.
win me mie u wiiirn mey nave iieen
making claims. If the "(limits" want
The funeral of James K. Lex ey, whose
DAHOMEY TRIBES IN REBELLION
FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO.
the championship why did thev not
death occurred at the city biulillng of CABINET MEETING THIS AfTERNOON.
accept the challenge rei eutly received
which mention had already been tntde.
will .take place
morn In
ftllvr Cltjr. N. M., J.n. IS. Another from the Las egas Wteam.
Tsmhrl.lgo,
M.iss
.
rot
Jan
m. J. Oliver
I
st ( o'dix k a4 Mie new town Cathtll
Beaumont. Tex.. Jan. II --jr.,.it
killing In Silver City, th Mcoad tine
Manager Indian School foot ball team. Pickering, of ILirvird observatory
church, with burial In Santa Bsrbar here over ths tsr oil wll lnsrse.l
the first of ths year and ths fourth In
says:
"E.irly In Ifcvember we reviv
remetei y .
e:h hour. OtpUIn Lus. upon whoM
Oram county In lees than a month, oced from the Lotted olwervutory In Arl
Und the well Is locate, is maklnc
curred yesterday when a Mezloaa nama
tona
a
that
Huh
shift of
prvparoxlOTM or an atteroiH to ston the I
GOLD AND COPPER.
ed Illlarlo Oarula waa (hot and almost
had been seen to projistt from Mars
AMUSEMENTS.
Immense ffcw. Tto. town continue to
Instantly killed by Constable Joss M.
lasting 70 minutes. I wired these tiictt
"1 ot. The lumber teduetry I. forgot- - I
Mod tea. Jr. The coronar. Jury returned
to Europe, and vnt out nent)U copl
ten In the wiKl rueh for oil hutd Thai
verdlot exonerating
Mantes from Rich Discovery in the Hardscrabblc
msnufira on com any naa More
blame, th evidence coin to ahow that
of I
Chnre la a cavreful, reliable man, and! I D6 JOSSeV MOCK Company Gor
representstlre Ths elty properly with- Uarcla attacked httn with an open
Mine at Magdalena.
itnere u no reaaon to duubt that the
out the oil prospects has Increased five I
knife. However, a warrant waa Issued
ton's Fanous Minstrels.
right existed. It was given as from a
fold in value.
c banting Mont, with murder and h
geographical point of Mars.
Oeorre T. Craig, of tlm OrJ oil com
la now confined In Uw oounty Jail,
That was all. Now the story has gone
THE CERRILLOS SMELTER.
pany, estimated ths well's output at I.awaiting preliminary examination. A
A LOCAL ENTERTAINMENT.
the world over and In Euroi
It Is
000 to 1,000 barrels a day. The oouncM
bystander named Neetor Morales was
mated th.it I have been In oommunlca- has granted a franohls on th. treeti I
truck In the left knee by the bullet afH. R. Thomas and his daughter, Miss tlon with Mar and ail sorts of exag
for a gas an.1 oil pipe company Cor th I
ter Its passage through the body ot the Bessie
geraltlon hue sprung up. What ever the
good
Thomas,
greeted
OrNeitl,
purpose
house
Jossev
and
Mike
the
the light was, we have no nxam
of transferrins; the oil and stsi I
deceased an dla badly wounded; ampu- of know isttK-company lost ulght, to witness
latter inmuiarly known throughout Ing.
tatlon of the let will be neoresary. central
Intelllg.
Whether
It
had
or
not
me
New Mexico an the "Turquoise
the comedy drama, "A Soldier's
Montes waa a cuvdld.ite for
one can suy. It Is absolutely InexpUc
Camaliwd Bnlels.
Daughter." The audience was aimre- King,' came in from Magdalena
for constable at yesterday", election, yesterday afternoon and registeredlute
St. Ixul, Jan. H. An unidentified
able."
ciauve ana enjoyed tne performance. young
nt
but the affair caused auoh a strong me iioici iiigniauu.
man committed sutokle txlay by I
which was well rendered, each member
feeling that he was overwhelmingly
Jumpttif from the middle span of ths I
at his or nor best. Mis Heroic
Mr. morons Is the superintendent of
Ilank lerk In Jail.
the famous Hardscrablile mine in the
id bridge Into main channel of thel
New York, Jan.
J. Prevoat Mason, Howard as the daughter of tht Twenty- first regiment captivated the audience Mlsssilpti river.
maguaiena mountains, and they give third teller of the1.Contlm-nla- l
bank of and
may
lie
it
said Alhuaueruue
iuo miormnuon mat at a depth of .lAi
I
In J.tll charged with emlies- Rt'KNKD TO THK STARK.
Teet in the mine an extension lxdy of this city,
threatre goer will be loathe to part
.
1.1
tlvment. Mason was arrestel late lost with Miss Howard asaswere
I..U
"THE YBNDOMK."
luu guiu
her eight
iiuJ copper ore was discovNegro Charavd With RapeBursad to leath ered the other day. Mr. O'Neill says night. The specific charge Is stealing hundi-efathers.
$3,0(0 by means of false entries.
The
by a Mob.
This
I. tk. Nam. af Joha Cornetta'. New
The vaudeville features were emiecl
inreiuvuiy iimi me ore imkiv of the nev
o
rises an South Klr.t Street.
Tieavonworih. Kaa., Jan, K. Officials nna is nrty fuet wide and that sample speculation foot op IlL'.duo acoordlng to ally giKMl and the Millar Bros,
n in auuw, uu ucuig assured, mat tli. the Fidelity and Oanualty company.
views were especially fine and
responsible for the life of Fred AlexanCorn tto has teased the bulkUnr
John
der, the negro burned at the stake hat ore wui run up high in gold and cop which was on Mason's bond for 110,000. appealed to American patriotism and at no. m Bouth First street formerly
er.
Mason Is 48 years old. and had been priiic in our national institutions.
evening, began preparation of their de'Futreile. Mr. Cor- the party will leave tonight for with the bank 27 years, snj received a this excellent company will ton irlit neuo has Dyhadw.thev. property
fense. The negro's guilt of assault and Cerrlllos,
thoroua-hlpresent the pluy of Cainllle with Mis.
where Mr. Thomas is the salary of fl.MO a year.
last
renovated.
November
of
Pearl Forbes, superintendent of the new
murder
reniodeiWI.
repainted and
liernlce Howard In the title role and ymrrw
which he denied with his but breath, there. He expects to iret the smelter
It it safe to assume she will give a good
tiuuufnuui, convertln; It Into
mm.lt..r
Lata I Kir.
was. they say, proven conclusively by In o ration by the middle of Kebi
n noiei with all moWn convenient- Chicago, Jan. It. In a. fire whluh account oi nor anility.
having
U
rooms, newly furnished and
the man's own sftatment. while held at or iimmediately after putting inuarS
GORTON'S FAMOUS MINSTRELS.
the
most desirable, either alnsle or en aulta
the Lsuuing penitentiary.
concentrator and making other neces destroyed the Aberdeen apartment
Com
In
January
21 at Neher oner
building hore
if
Frank CroweU,
Mr. CorneMo will have a porter to
In addition Sheriff Everhard mid to- sary ann valuable ltntirovemenia
Near Cerrlllos, Mr. O'Neill is opera- - uMTlntendvnt of 8 ITt A .' factory. house. New in everything and in kopp- - ll trains and la able to offer Brst das.
day that the report that Alexander had
me
or
wii.ii
nines,
oig
jne
the accommodations to
amaulted a third girl at Stilling, near "
iiiiuie turquoise mine, and lont his life while trying to stive hl bom and tambourines willmusic
or perma
awaken in nent roomer. Th transient
here, was true. This young woman vis- tne stones from his property have al- bank 'book and Insurance policy. A the minds
new hotel wDI be
of
many
old
goers
ways
theatre
found
a
ready
escaped
dif
with
score
sale on the tnar- of other tenants
ited the penitentiary and positively geia or me
the memories of the early days of known as "Th Vendome," and will be
eastern cities.
ficulty. Jbnm tTa.OOO, Including house- minstrelsy,
Identified the negro as her assailant
when crowds docked to see commoted on tho European plan.
goods
families.
hold
twelve
of
my
Sheriff Everheard said: "I did
the "i'lautation Slnirers" and returned representative of Ithl paper called on
power,
Co roe tto at hi near quarters and
duty, so far as lay within my
I. . .1
home to Millr v.
tit uVu.
Cabinet Meeting.
" " ' - "v J .,v.
ifvn, Mr.
as shown through the entir butldlnc.
I'stterson a ltornecrat.
tinlil the recollections had been blotted
Washington, Jan, 1. (President Vu
but I wss' overwhelmed by superior
16.
M.
Patterson
troop
Denver,
Thos.
Jan.
glad
out by the wonder
did not Jvimey sent out notices to members of
numbers. t am
the
of succeeding Th eleefplnsr apartments ar on th
arrive, for If they had, two oompanie the cabinet this morning that ho would sppearvd before the legislature this af shows. The people have crown more second floor. A large and commodious
would have been powerless to su pip res meet thent ait 11 o'clock to day, for a ternoon by Invitation, sfti r tht vote ot iliHcrimlimtluir in the bestowal of their dining room Is part of th hotel proper
applause since those distant days, but
was can vasnMl and his
nd I presided ovsr by iMra. Corn tto.
the mob, and I have not the lean doubt regular cabinet meeting.
tlon as a.nator formally declared, and tliey have tho same likimr for min. route and attentive wsitsra only will
that every national guard.mun would rrestdent McKiniey's convaetxnc
strelsy,
and
that fact will probably lie lie empbivsd or retained la th service
h hi. announced
mack a speech In
have been killed."
la progreeslng as rapidly as could be ex
wheu Gorton's Minstrels of the proprietor. Hrgular meal,
the democratic cau demonstrated
or
pected and cventhlng point
to hit th:i he would nter his
Is the one show of min- This
aiipear.
sen
In
place
the
cus
he
when
takes
recovery.
speedy
A. Joint reao- trelsy that has cast aside all old, worn hort orders will be arved a may be
Topeka, Kaa.. Jan.
Th restaurant and dining
The cabinet meeting
lsted ate.
nil icutures, and give to the Dubllc a preferred.
lutlon passed the Kansas legislature
pure, wholesome,
show, full room ar est Uw Brst floor,' Only Aral
y
condemning the burning at the about thirty mlnuCce. No business quesi cooks will b
In Mr. Comctto'
of snap and brilliancy. New fuces, new
Ialsud Truile.
stake of Fred Alexander by a mob at tion was brought before the meeting.
Manila. Jan. 16. The Philippine com- - acts, new songs, dances and music. service and fat Is a forecon conclusion
Ijeavenworth yesterday. The resolution
miaslon has pasved arts gi"lng. In do- Wait for the only treat show of min. that guests seeking rooms or bosrd will
ltepublle of Acre.
favors the nxr rigid Investigation of
Jolo arch!p"l:igo strelsy and you will get your money', be provided with the bat of rtertain.
New York, Jan. 11 A dispatch to the mesCIo prooucts, thePhilippine
ail aots and clroumstanrea attending
worth. Don't nils tho (Treat street meat and all th market aff orda. Tlir
ports.
free treble with all
(he lynching, and demands that the Herald from Klo de Janeiro
Mirade and band concert at noon. Bost
Iso a sarniil
room attached, fur
perpetrators shall be punished to the Alarming news, unfavorable to the Bo
n America.
nlsbed handsomely In mahogany, with
C4KMVAI.
full xtent of the law.
ntXltM.
livian forces that are endeavoring to
NEXT WEEK'S 800ETV EVENT.
mirrors, rsr iropl.
glas
French plate
Republic of Acre.
crush the
cal palms and plants of other varieties.
Tlie
ladle
of
St.
irulld
John's
havinff
Kl
Pane
lurlng
Will
Happen
st
continually
What
Is
arriving from Mamwi.
l.lvs Nloek Aunrlstlun.
carefully seleoted line of wot good
secured the services of professional inThree
ga tl
At the Live The Acre forces routed the Bolivian
Utah, Jan.
r kept to Kook, Including among oth- will give one of the brightest,
structors
rubljer
recently
Oft
In
near
pert,
the
generous
Albuquerque, ulwiiV'
to funniest and clovercst high class enter-Stock association convention this mornis such brands of "Mount Vernon"
to neighboring towns when they give any lainmenlH of
ing the report of the committee was foneola. The Bolivians retreated
the Reason next Wednes- ' and 'Tearl Ily,"
old
he
now
represenlargely
will
are
entertainment,
surrounded
Alonio,
and
Puerto
day, Jan. 23, at Neher'a opera house.
read and adojrted. It provkhsi for
and tirmtV. ber. None but he
'1 he of- Kl
cuniivul.
I'aso
ted
the
at
by
.itlon,
rebel.
die
Nearly sixty people have been care- best grade of liquor, will b served at
membership hi the as ci
llclul program U us follown:
fully rehearsing for three week nasi
and for raising $10,000 by private subbar. 'While th hotel, restaurant
Wcdnesdny,
Jtitiuary
a programme of specialties, songs, the
and
emergency
fund.
scriptions us an
Uelswsrs Dlvldsd.
and bar have been thrown oin for
1;
to
.Miilwtiy
opening ccreniotiv, li
jokes,
farces,
local
hits
and
D.
Washington,
asdramatic
16.
1 O. Powers,
C
The general
Dover, Del.. Jan.
shows, including French theatre; mov worn Is the order of tho evening. business, the proprietor desire to anthe convention on "Our N: ton- sembly met In lolnt susrton at
there will be a grand free open-In- s
ing picture show; Lunette: electric Everything is beinir done
ih nounce
sen
Slock."
In
Live
al Wealth
to vote for two I'nlled States
Saturday
the ltth tnst., day and
theatre: trip to the Orient: Itosco; at theatre goers a treat andii airlve
grand production of electric house is assured. The ladl... Hacked
On mrtion of Clen. Castleman. of ator, one for full term, beginning on
of ).. night with wlntng and dining. Including
U
unexpln-p.
fountain;
Kentucky, a vote of thanks was exfountain.
the
electric
other
for
4.
in.
the
March
fitiild together with some of tho prin- - turkey, chicken and came of evory
Thursday, January With -- It a. m. clou,
tended to lowere.
term of four years. There waa no
suircs nave ine tickets and the dvMurtptlon. Sir. Comedo cordially Incivic and trd"S parade; Midway shown sale has
O. P. Vpdegraff. of Kansas, then adchoice.
already commenced. See (lis-- vites the at ten done of home people and
day and night: I p. in., Bhrlners' pa piay au lor particulars.
dressed the convention on "Benefit of
visitors.
3
fight
p.
m., bull
rade;
tit Juarez; 7:3"
Hone Shoes to the Horse Industry."
Wuol Msrkst.
p. m., electric fountain; H p. m. to 11
St. Louis, Jan. 16. 'Wool unchanged.
i. in., confetti battles; 8:.'lO, M::til und
Moalun Tribes Ketiel.
10;3n, electric fountain.
16.
Aocordlng
to advices
r'riduy,
Midway
January Hth
iParla. J.in.
MONKY TO LOAN.
,
are
MosUun
tribes
ec., or any shows: 11 a. m., live stock purtido; 3 p.
from Dahomey, the
On diamonds, watch-H
p.
tights;
m.,
m.,
They
bull
allecciriifrund
openly preparing for rcbelll'in.
good security also on household goods
to rooognite the sovereignty of stored wlOi me; strlcly confldertlal. oal jiarade; 7:,'K), 0, Id, and 11 p, m.
King TofTa ami the governor has been Highest cask prices paid for household electric fountain.
Saturday, January Uth-1- 0
a. in., 3
obliged to suspend hi tour to the north goods.
T. A. WHITTMN,
p. m., bull tights: 7 ii. in., volcanic
114 Gold avenue.
country. He akod recall of the tunc.
eruption of Ml. Franklin; 7:30, 8:30,
M:30 and 10 p. m.: elet-trifountain:
10:30 p. in., masquerude bull.
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
i centurv iiiHt. noi,
tje fait wiu not be 0.
o Trices:

to-d- ay

to-da-

ReguWu

P. Ws

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

loj.

Edge-woo-

"14-ye-

IHth-(ira-

I
I

:

lke,

I

d"

I

Men' suits
Men's wool suits
Men's business suits
Men's biwinesH suits
Men's nobby suits

I.

i.
3.
4.
5.

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14

$1 k

ru

I

$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

A Discount of 20 per oent on all Overcoat

nd

OO

I
I

.
S3

n

and Boys Winter Suit.

nn

: 1 ."

flt--

Frilore,

rfue

lin

n.si

AilParUrai 10 and ISc
NONE MGrlER

Pre-Invento-

DEATH IN

MISSOURI.

Special Reduction in Pri'es,'

SILVERWARE, ETC.

Mrs, Martha A, McKnight, Known

Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

Here, Among the Dead.

EVE RUT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
TUB

I3ank.

of Commerce,

ALHUQUEKQUE, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
Jsnusry, lt6:
iao.6sj 47.

January, 1807:

$joi,o6.ji.

January,

1898:
$284,401.41,

January,

1899:

$377.645 56.

January.

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

MRU. MARTHA McKNPIlT DEAD.
Ilev. 'W. D. Clayton, of this city, re
ceived a telegram last night from St.
Loul. Informing hJm that Mr. Martha
A McKnight, of ClayU.n. Mo., hod die J
ye.tcrduy afternoon at 6 p. m. Mr.
McKnight was the i t of John Mo- -

Knltrht, who died at Clayton, 8t. lonl.
county, Missouri, thirty yeurs ago and
who in the forties hjs an oil Santa Fe,
trader, a. Ajn.u-icamerchant, wvtv
then called. Mr. McKnight amassed a
fortune In this teriltory und returned to
8. Loul. purchased a home acd mtr- rled about 1SU. At this home h livod
and died as did hla 1 low also. They
an
left no children. Mr. McKnight
Immense fortune to hi. widow, whi n
has gone on Increasing. At her death
the wo one of the W"athleat women In
Missouri, She P ave, between forty and
fifty nephews and nieces, who 1U Inherit her fortune. YVm. Black, who
died ait Santa Fe a few years ago and
whose family still ret le there, was the
oldest son of her oMent sixer. Mrs.
McKnlg-h- t
was the ipM mother of Miss
Deo McKnlKht Cliyton. of Albuquerque
for whom Miss Deo wis named. Missi
Clayton la the daughter of Rev, w. D

R. F. HJELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.
SP

i

F.

lui.il

fussial h.U

in

thai actieut

special

ie.

French Haiint).

Women's Lined Shoss
Slippers
and
offtTsJ at S.

liUoount'lo

cliww

tlisiu out.

A New

Line
of Men'3 Shoes

Just Opened.

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

203 HAILHOA.D AVENUE'

1M
10-- 4

.&0c

yard

Silk ItfinuantM.
'

offer nt special clearing sule every Runinant
ant) slturt length of llluck, t'olorwtand I'uu-c- y
Silk4 w hat in stock, for Waluls, l.lu-lng- j
and Tiiminlugs, value tip to l.Vi, ttt
the ery popular pric. of
KJc yurd

DreHK Good
Our ontlro swumuUtiou

-4

Kciiiiiaiit.

of niuck, Colored and Fancy Dress Hoods, such us UievioK Homespuns, t'mli-uieru-- i,
Serges, Sackings, llroadcliit lies, utc, etc., which
Will bo found exceptionally desirable for l.iidlm' Waists,
Skirts, and Children's Dressm, w offer tli.i entile lot
until gone ut oiiu-liuregul ir prices. Kr exauile.n
t.60 goods Hi
7
11,00 goods ut
51 ...
7S0 goods at
;,7ilB
610 goods ut
1 "fie
3.H)
t
7

Kvsry Kemnunt and Short Length of Staple
fancy t.lnlngs go at I1ALP I'RICE.

anj

Comforts.

cotton blanketa.Un.grey or white, was f .7B.now

J10

1.25,

wool filled blankets,

"

160,

"
"

"
"
Jaquard Border
all wool blankets, grey and white, was
10-- 4
or "
r,j,
Good sire Calico Covered Comforts, '
Full "
U
K
H
FUll Full size Co'.ion fleece knotted "
.,
"
Kxtra "
10--

Our entire stock ( KinliroiiUred anil Printeil
French Klannels, In 1) iiifturent culm lug,
regular '.o giJn, ou special al at only... Ho yard

V.

1

I0- -

Oil our solid color Kruneh Flannels In 12 different Colorings, all uw, regular "c gomU.

Kinhrol lerod Prtii h FlaimelH.

in our Cblldrnn's Department bring, us
a Wad y auatomer. Wsar. Ueatlijtiarter
for boys' mWI and dress itioe ai well
as mlMes' .prlug hauls lu tursi auj

10--

1

on special sale at only.

EVERY SALE MADE

Dr

Big Sale of Blankets and

This is au extra heavy long napped Outing Flannel,
la neat Checks uud Strlp.w, a regular Its; quality, at
only 8c.

OPEN EVENINGS.

C'luyton.

A'lTHN'UBD KL'NERAL.
The funeral of Hon J u Artnljo y
Jaranilllo, whoss death or. urrel at hi.
hooia la Atrlsco eirly Monday morning and was at ths time cbronloled, In
The Cltixen, took place at the Ban
llpe de Nerl church, old AWu)eurqu.
trU r- - rnlng at 10 o'clock and was th

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.'

FHU4 Sams
s Rsecrrci.

Sale.

ry

Regular ioc Outing riapocls

Defying Competition.

FUNERAL OF JESUS ARMIJO V JARAMILLO.

EGOBT

THE

HAIL ORDERS

We arc preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts,
Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot afford to miss this ehanee.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

lur

McCAli BAZAfVR
PATTERNS.

4

MM

8.o.
4JU
5.00
S.M
.75
1.00
I

25

1.80
1.00

Hosiery Special.
Two lines of Children s Hose one Is so all wool
double heel and toe, extra length, regular
25e quality, lu this sale at only
ut
Line 2 Is the celebrated Iron-elm- l
Hose, a fufl
black sottou hose, sizes 8 to 10, our regular
line everlustlug boss, lu this sale, soy size,
0,1 'y

le

p.fj

pair

C!uks antl Jackets, Waists.
Ladies', Misses' mid Clilldrt'u's
Apparel. Prices cut In buir in order to reduce slock.
Ladies' lio.iii
rwluced to 5.uu.
12.il
e.us.
15.00
"
" 7.5i.
"
- e.U.
"
li.50 Suit
"
"
17.50
latio.
"
'
ao.tii
ij.50.
Ladies' Silk and Win, Waists-Pri- ces
cut lu two.
Children's Jackets and Cloaks at i former price.
Ladles' l rappers, speolui l.oo aul fl.Si line,
down to 7V.
1
Ileady-to-We-

Jm-ket- s

rtl

tr,

fvy

...

m

wrtf-tf:laftrrtr!iV'- rv

O. A. MATSON & CO !
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, I NK.BLOTTERS.LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES
BLANK. DOOKS,

4--

Interesting Notes From Gallup,

uti.tir,

V,MWMM5? SWWXMW'XX

limit, hut a
comrtltutlorxd nor amtiHt
nwirtwf can draw ny for no mirv than
fifty daya. anil ttiU
flxiv
HUOnF h MrCKEIQHT, Pubtlaher tba limit of th
It la eatlmatnl that th avr.i: num.
Editor
THoa. HconF
nt lawa adopml by ai''h
W. T. MtCKrwHT, Mgr. and City Ed duiiit a ln(i avtaioa ii l;.g. of roum
many of ttu-ara of a lnil r.i(hr
PUBLISH!!) DUIIY AND WUM.V.
tban ircnaral nature, and the lLthe rirular routlna. (job ni appropriation bllla
Js'aw Idexlao la a terliory and th
Axlftteil 1Y(mm AftraooD Telegram fnembara of tha le.latur i till
Largest City and County Clrcunttoo from the rwillonal treaaury. The
Toe Jrgmi New Mexico Circulation
la twerva In the rounrll an I
Larval iorth Anioua Circulation twnty-fou- r
In the hvute. Vhv
In tlila ttrrliory nna e: h p.ild II
Copl.-of thla uatwr mar b lound on Ills l tora
day for a trm of nlxty dayi rvi-wwiiincU'g in tna nlMcr of our special
h. U. Slamrs, PIS k sunt, N. Vh two yvara. No aiv4al bllla
b tiie
Waamnatoa, l.
ihe rliriit to
lawa, and conirivaa
.
ALJiCyL'KKyl-KJAN ltt.loi vato any lofllatln tht may be ad
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Th new century haa opear-- with
What
haka la Irv mitlor with
.ik' at ava. viol. nt Inland storm,
murder
Orint ounty. It haa
HVert artrKju.ilr.e aliocks an J forty
ter-rlft-

1

than ail the rwrt of

In

rj

nr
the territory.

Thia city haa not bad a murjer In thv
paM thro yearn. I aw and tcdor pre-

willing to amend the CuU
po-- l
M.xl-twtiin bill, alh.w
to un tJi waters of Ui Kiu Uranda vail
(or Irrigation punKK.
tliliK'sllna In Porta Klro.
The expense of maintaining a. hooi- - in
Uilnj Um- Colorado Coal and
Th
Rico la very blgh. If we condd r
rurl coniany can do la to call off that Porto
Ihl amount spent for the small number
atrlk at Oa..lup. ani traat ia
enrolled; but aa that country
fairly. It It a ll! do o It a 111 of puplla
Is gruduallr brought In closer tou h
iiava uiuch Irt trouble.
IU evi
with our own, their ayvteni
dently be changed, until tt reach. e our
Tu atiwt oar drlvan la IMnaooia
pitsent state of pei faction. In thl
iooV oa
laavo wott ttMlr alrtka for
country, the people are being e 'uca:ej
which to alt. U tnra xm on. ptvttj to the fact
that tliere la a sure euie f r
oon avr) body on to oar in. I
Indigestion, oonatlpatm. Ilv
depepa.
aarat aioapl U paaarnf
er and kldnar troublea and that medJ
j
i i. i
iJ
ctne la Iloatetters Btomnoh lllttera. It
Into
tin ahould
t batik
It trUi to
be taken at tbe very first itymp-torby
aaiaollatjos
good cnaoM of lb world
you would avoid unnecessary
if
on
wlrvlea
lac
a ayainn of
suffering. It will give prompt relief
Caiuiry lalaila and advocating arbitra- and eventually cure, aa hundred ol
s.
tion botwrvn Qraat Britain an 4 tlw ptople. Including many prominent
Hoer republic.
have Uetlttwl during the p t
Bftr yeara.
0-nJjlinctor Morrtam oonu-ndwill bv 4i).l00,lKK pvople In tba
reputation for curing
The
awl. A con piles, sores and akin diseases acquired
United siate In tba
of ua u llkaly to )urvlv until that by DeWltt'e Witch llaxel Balva, has
whaibar ul led to the making of worthies! coon
ilate It nuikra so
: terfela Be aura to get only DeWItt a
irredloilon comt true or not.
Solve. Berry urug vw. ano uwnopou
lieavcniworlh. Kanaaa, burned a
tan Drug store.
rape.
The
cliai'sad with attempted
(lilt MINERAL Ot'TPI r.
Vtotliu protvattxl bia innvotmoa to the
no poalllva avkluioa
laat, and them
mob of The Denver Mint Kepreaentatlv (lath- that ha waa lha orlminal.
ring Important Statlatlea.
a.OUO
people witnvaavd tba horrible
Tba falbvr
E. C. Leech, chief clerk of the
of the unfortunate.
of tba irl uiioa w tiom tna attempt wraa United States mint at Denver, waa In
nad Uahu-- the bra that burned the the territorial mt'troNili yenterduy
sunt hern
nvaro to ucain. All the acta of the mob aud left laat night for the
of the territory. Mr. Leocb In on
iwvre of the moat flen.llsh aort, olaarly part
limpet-lioprinclpit)
of
of
the
a
tour
Irovln tbal the majority of mankind mining
towiu and camps of the terrila deioendvd from byanaa lnalead of tory in order to ascertain if KMMilile
cnuukt'ya.
th corrpt't output of told by New
Mexico miuea. The Lulled States
hTKUMOLT arATICD.
mint at Denver haa niudo arrangement
liepubUcan
with the ameltera at Pueblo and Dcu-vo- r
County
JdcKiniey
The
to rex)ft the value of the product
cuklnr a atrong dtfht for tna location
nreciuu moialu trented by thetu fur
of Uw huaoiul fur minora at Uallup, of
New Mexiiio.
Mr. Ieeuh will ko to
and a&ya;
City and thence to Kl 1'nno
Sliver
favla
In
Mexkun
Near
Fa
tianta
The
arrange
J where he will make aimllar
or of lha location of l. nUnara'
menu with the smelters in tlinae two
at Taoe.
cities. The Denver mint, during tbe
Tool la a vlllaga of a fear hundred
past year, handled precious inetuU
altuau-In northern He
from New Mexico to lha aiuniuit ol
-tbe Colorado line. Itfta-'-lat. 172,(kX); gold to the amount of tl71,lN.Hi
and silver to the amount ol n.txni. Mr.
Ulaoce from Laa
Leech is interettud lu aeeurinii correct
Q. Una.
output
hundred silnvra In returns of the precloua
rnmenU
nty. The peopVe of the territory for ih.
will make arraniieuieui accord- .e been working and
-- rrmmym the dlrecUit' of the
at Waabiugton anil the iroverii
A, we ahall par- - nnut
ment dealre to treat New Mexico fuirlv
bulnc located
give to the people exai-tlwhat
' a railroad at a and
New Mexico doea produce. It in
urd ntlnera will thought that the estimates clvon here
.h torture of al
o
tofore by tho mint and the
. rough
mouAUaln txpreaa company aa lo tblaoutput have
given
a
New Mexico a fair repre
pruitj not
.uat have
of New sentation. Mr. Leech will now huvo a
.u the
e
-- en aucb an outrageoue prop-.-a chance to correct any such under
if it haa occurred, lie will bo in
could be even earlouely oonald-.resouthern part of the
If the hospital ahould b loxmied the centralfor aud
two or three week before
there aa the New Mexican wlahea, we territory
to
Denver.
returning
iwonier If they would oall the attention
of conKruia to tba foot aa an additional
He Fooled the Surgenue.
roaaon for ttabebood. Such an txhlbU
All doctors told Kenlck Hamilton, of
tlon of lack of Judgment woulj keep West Jefferson, O.. aftsr suffering II
us out of the unlton of aUtee for the months from reotal fletula, be would
next ten yeara, and would furnlfh proof die unless a costly operation was per
to our enenilue that we ana not capab
formed; but he cured himself with ova
of
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
Tba six hours required for staging on ureal pile cure on earth, and the beet
the Taoe road la all that la re salve in the world. II eenta a box.
quired to take In Injured miner in I Hold by J. H. O'Rjelly t Co., druggtsla
3'ullma or tourist car from Albuquar
Duplex maitrease are the beat. Pu
que to UaUup, w here there are aa many trelle A Co.,
sole ageota, eornrr Second
annually
the
In
all
Injured
aa
tnlnera
street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,
teriitoiy
mining
district
of
the
other
No. 474.
combined. The Now Mexican evidently
Whan threatened by pneumonia or
labora under Uw tnisuka that tba niin-t-- r'
hojiluil wits v red. ted for the benellt any other lung trouble, prompt relief
ta necenary, aa It Is dangerous to de
c.f the poililuluiui. and thut the claim
In regard to live loo tlon un lay. We would suggest that One Mini f uiim-rle Uiaivgarded with lntpuulty. Tbla ute Cough Cure be taken as soon sa In
county la aa solidly repitbUoan as Taoa, dkrattons of having taken cold are no.
sjmI the voinra are nearly all tulneie noed. it ourea quickly and Ua early
who will aee that tbelr latareeta are use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
guarded by the men whom they elected to, ana cosmopolitan Drug store.
to represent tbm.
I. A Hi I OSMKKCE.
The commerce of the great li.k.w for
LAWMAKINO.
MWIUkLllt AMI
the cloning of tlio century a. eina likely
At the present time no leas than thirty-- u show a larger tonnage movement
aa
s.sl-In
four
Ktfbdaturue are m
than In any pre.edtng year. The fit
many ditrerftnt stau-- enacting Uiw urea Juat completed by the treisnry bu
by
obeyed
the
suppomed
to be
whluh are
reau of statlatloa and which rover tho
people. And If a foreigner might pro-t- entire navigation tea son up to lecem.
observing
anotuvr.
one
to
from
ber 1st demonstrate the nel it.ve Impor
the dinVrenl tirouiiisuncen under wbkb tance of the principal prt as liandlera
condition!
dllterent
the
and
they invot
of the water-boni- e
ccmnwrca of the In
tinder w nloh they o.k. he iurdly could land as.
our
complexity
of
the
marvel
at
to
Chicago remain In the
aa a re
fall
In sua Its wood find celvlng port for bard coal, a total of
lKitltlcal yau.-m-.
senator
varying
nine
from
bodio
878
0M
tbe
tona having been unlKided on
and twentyone reiTeaetitatlvos In her docks Milwaukee ranks aecond
jKLaware to tbe too niMinoem In New with receipts of 478, S"! tona, and then
Hampshire, the latter having a
cornea Houtb Cblcagourel Dulutli. In the
population, nclghborliood of
of the hard
fir eaeb. 1.149 ofonly
onfor coal moved waa sent front Buffalo, tbe
whereas New York lus
aeb 46.700.
hlpmenta from that iort aggreg-atlnliauh tate a a dlfferei.t Idea of I lie l,2i8.737 tona. Erie, Pa., the only otli
lunount of ay lis lawntakjre eliou'.d
hipping port of any proiiilm non, h i
lenlve, bryli.g from i a diy In Kan-mo- bal during tbe season a niovcnicnl of
Miihlgiin, Maine, Orwgon, South 4M.7U tona
i.ukuia and Vermont, to i a day In
CalitonuU and (10 a day In Nevt.da, No
aw a r dcu
tute piy leM than H a diy, aud th-inaiixd above are tlui only uoea Dial rllKhct Uonorg WoriJ'g
.uy ko little. Coniitleu pajf 1 300 a
GolJ Medal. Midwinter Fair.
ar; New York atid IVnna) Ivanla
7C0
M
year.
a
iMJChuaetta,
a
a year; Wlaoohklo,
ye..i ; Ohio,
; llilnoi.
!,iou a e4oo; Iowa
v.u
a
iW a Unn; New Jerney, loot a year;
a ytr; Missouri, j b
.N'ebl jiku,
luy, und nil tnu int of the itutes from
II to 17 a day. All of tbe ktdtee except
Jelan..le and New Jemey 4iy mlbag.
lo tbelr memiM-re- , and In nn-- t O'Sea tl l
at
axceeda the real travllng ey-n- e
H ratio of two lo one.
In all of the uit except Cleon;!.
New York.
MaaiolnitU, New
t'anillna,
iKhode Island and South
where tbe letflalaturei. nxet annually
are tuld every tao yeara
of the atatea hate limit on the du
OregoD, Pouth
ration of tbelr
k Part Cripe Crtsal el Tartar Pol.t
'urol:na and Wyoming tlx the limit at
tliaie U iieltb
In
forty da
1
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Fnmi the Ilepublhwn.
Jitiive Ilonle,
u;erlntendent of the
Thatrlier mine, haa gono enut for a fw
d.iya on

V

it

dth

th" mlnea.

V'r. r.rneff, deputy I'nltel 8taU"
mnrahal, came out on Wednidiy to
l.H.k aft-- r a kiln of brick In which lu- la
tnterenled.
Two brakemen on the Hrit dlv alon
lot their Jol"i on acxmnt ofcoup'nllng
e 'f
i,r mi of China dolla to a
Harvey houe klrlf.
The awltchlng crew enir ittel on mine
work tw been pulled 'ff. Thnv awltch
Inld off to
rtw.n In the Iniddo yard
ruk." room for the edder men on the
hill run.
Mo.ly. a trained nurae from
Colorado, hns tnken charare of the Colmpany hospital
orado Fuel nnd Iron
of tr. Harper
unler the
superintend nt of the
HuKh
American Fuel company, returned frcm
San Krunclaco on Butidny laat. lie ae'nt
f.rtv miner to Cerrlllos. They bad
v.n hin-- l for (liiHul). but after the
liik- waa d.cbired here, their de'.tlr.a.
to (Vrrllloa.
tt.m nil i hnna-i-.Mr. and Mm. Wood, of Oollen. Col..
n. who U a coal en.
re vlaltlmr their
Iii..r In tlia employ of the Coiorvidu
Fuel and Iron Co. Mr. Wood Ii a pro
twroua ranchnun and a veteran of the
tlvll wiir.
M. Cllnto. k. of the Aiouqueniue
C
Atr.ict company, van in town wun
eompleto abstract of the Bernalillo
viiintv reconla to January 1, 11, f"T
man comas blahly
anle. The
onimendi by aueh men aa Flournoy,
M.irrnn. Whitney, Itryan and othe
ten
ii hu i,..n ncaned for the
mnilix ) the preiwiratlon of these ab.
stracta.
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Mold Tea pieltlvely cures sick head-

A
ache, indigestion and constipation.
Ilemoves all
tel'Khtful herb drink.
eruptions of tbe akin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. It
enta and 60 centa. J. 11. O'Klelly
CO.,
tr II

IIOI.liltOOK.

ha-pltia-

In--- a.

rifty

Itl'MKIlT.
ni.n 4NII V.
Mrs. Wlnalow'a boo thing ttyrup haa
by mil
years
fifty
over
.een uaed for
lor.s of mothers for thslr ch llren
eblla teething, with Perfect euceesa
it roo:h."e the child, softens the gums,
allays all pall., cures wind oollc, and
II
a lha beat remedy for diarrhea.
's pleaant lo tba taste. Bold by drug-slat- s
In every rart of the world
rw.uty-flv- e
ceats bottls. Its value
Ha euie an? ask for
a Incalculable
fyrup and
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Hootblng
klna-aks no other
:

From the Argun.
The Argus a awarde.1 the county
printing nnd puibllahlng for 1901.
Mlaw EmoiH Hloharda, of St. Jonrph
la vlaltlng a Aw days In tonn. the
gur-a- t
of tf.e Mla. Jer-1- .
Air. Diuu'tidge Is In from Keams' fan.
yon. He Drought In an Indian boy who
la ifolp to Albuiiuerque to school.
to a fill of
TlUi' "'otlon was
anow Tbunwlay morning
The eitPle
a a all right, hut we ne.d more of It
A young Mexican from the U per
country w fined 130 Tueaduy by Jus
Ilea- Wattron.
for disturbing the
by floui lulling a six shooter.
eherlff
rit arrlvej with Ma fam
lly. Th.-- are bu.-- unjvu-klntand set.
tllng, and will Ih comfortably locate
In the Wat iron resldentv in a frw daya.
ltev. Norman Baj'tlett deliverer! hla
famous lecture, 'To Hell In a Pullman,'
at the Wlnslow opera house uttd r the
nt the lOika lodge.
The cap pl:ol erase eecmn to be quite
previalent Ju-- t at nrent. Many of the
boya take particular palne to pocke
th.lr "alx ahootera" before leaving
for aihool. Tlu'n they wonder at the
In c.rmilllng
au laclty of the
the aurrend" r of their "flreaime" upon
entering the Hohoolbotiae, aa t Tt Of
aymlol of truce.
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Cilurl.iua Newa
Cornea from Dr. D. T. Carglle, of
Waahita. I. T. lie wrltea: "Four bot
tkl of Electrio Hi Iters has cured Mrs.

Urewer of scrofula, which has caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
so ret would break out on her head
and face, and tbe beat doctors could
give no help; but her cure is complete
and her health la excellent." Thia
hows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters la the beat blood
ptiriner known. It's the eupreme rem
edy for erxema, tatter, salt rheum, ulcer, bolli and running aorea. It slim
uiates liver, kldneya and bowela, ex
pels polioni, helps digestion and bullda
by J. H. O'Hielly at Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.
If troubled with a weak d gee tlon
belching, sour stomach, or If you fee
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Plomach and Liver Tablet, price
centa. Humjil.a free at all druggists
drug at ore.

wii

i.i Aim.

will cure old coughs

iliot

25c

Mc,

l;

also; we

i

iy

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

r.

l,

f.--

I

The Apsrtlte nf a loai.
envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King'.-- ' New Life Pill, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, giva
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that Insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
Kc, at J. II. O'lllelly aV Co.' drug store.

la

The most soothing, healing and ent!
application ever dovlsed Is De
Witt's Witch Haael Salve. It relieve
at once and cure piles, aores, ecscma
and skin diseases. Beware of Imita
tion. Derry Drug Co. and Coamopoll
tan Drug store.
sen-M-

The annual oatlmate of the tomato
pack of the United Htatea by the Am rlean Orocer rhows a decrease, of about
21 per cent In the output of 19'H) ua com
pared iwlth tlie pack of 1SW, which w.'s
on record. The total pu k
the larg-w- t
United States ami Canada. In caee of
two dosen tlna each, amounted to
t
M9.593 In 1900, whereas 7.404.M3
were put up In 1809.
ca-e-

lav-a-

J.

i

Railway.

3VCOOIEJ,

3&Z- -

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

Kill

BESTFORTHE
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BOWELS

'

street.
mouth ; 6 .oo cash t balaoc ou Um at
eno
on Second atreet near City hall,
low rate of Intereat.
7.000 Hrtrk bnalneae oropertv Hold ave.
Brwa residence, 6 rooms and bath,
1,600
000 A very dritrahle re.ldenra lot uo eaat
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
If frnj b(Mi t h mifMlnr. h"niitiy ntovfmnt of thf
avenue,
Kallroud
71x100
leet.
lawn. A compute bom. Kasy payIxmpU ttTT ilttr t.rii o hi, k. nr iil dt Ki'fi f"iir
bt.rtf.a
menta.
uml t
runt', In llu iliHir of
Seeond Ward.
X
i l re
'J'o aroo: :
vi'. tint tu,ni or iiil
6,600 A tine realdenre fronting Rohtnann
Tlitv
ii uant'rtua.
CtJ.
-- t llffl IITl.Ti
Kin realdenr In the rtiglitanili near
rl
l.HOO
4jf
park: 8 li.ta, lawn, fruit, abide; 18
ii ; ion!
I ie lis.i ol" ......
.4Jlg
to
mf
nun to
Hallroad avenue Will be aold at a baraim Uilfiatl IB 14J WtatU
roome, modern conrenlencea. A great
f.
i In
i
i
Into tin" lr.gain and with furniture. If dralred.
bargain.
two-rooA
.V.t, i!io
tin
lot
676
wltti
in
:
r :
lliilrn
rllence
rj
'am
6,000 New brick realdenre near para; will be
CANOV
hnuae nrar OnTeatlonal rhurrh.
I i
.i n
l.ly'r.
v i,: !i vi
old oo loug ume at low rate of Inter.
no
fo"in,
li'i:iil
hnrk buainea property en
sy CATHARTIC
e,f00 Two-stora
I 'lice i.'icllll
14
n the
I..01.1I ( i. o.i
Klrat street opposite new hotel. A barMtaeellaoeona.
gain.
UriiKiats or Ly
spruyiiiK tul o u i irciil.t.
Bargains. We have vacant lots In all part 0
8 lot oo south First street. A barthe city. All prices, haay payments.
mail. Tbe l.uuid form embodiea tlie inrd. ( 1,100-- gain,
Bargains. In residence property on Installof the solid preparation.
icinal
1,100 Brick hnnse, ft rooms and attic S lots
ment plan! low rate of Intereat.
MANN
eiarfUfO
fcilfc.
south Broadway.
gtl.OOO
ranch. 101 acres; good
1,100 4 room frame residence, south Arno.
bulldlnga, al'ulia ind plenty of water.
Lot ftoal4U feet.
800 S acre, of alfalfa land, north of Iowa
one mile.
Third Ward.
600 tlo acre tract of land on north Fourth
PTntWint
story boarding and rooming bona.
$ 1,800
Pr,U'n''l. nirnl TnintloA lHtOno6
street, beyond Indian school.
NfTiT "n'hnii. Wikt'n. ir 'riM nv. .'. Map Writ
Uood location) la looms. A bargain!
f' T f '
Money to Loan.
nHitl. nuil iMMiklt-- i nn hahti. ail1rtfti
eaay payments.
laarlla. Ursa, Immptf, tb
Rat fart. Uk
BaMlreail,
on snnth Third Div money to loan In sums to suit on good
1,1006 room frame boose
per rent Intereet.
paymenta;
real eatate security at low rate of Interest.
KEEP YOUR BL00O CLEAN
,00- - a room a and bath with ill modem
For Rant.
W.J, ZIRIICT.Manager.
convenience, on aoutb Third atrret.
residence, new; 8 lot, shtd
83.60
(iood chanre to seenre a lovely home.
nd fruit,
Seme very drairahle lota on snnth Second si.,
18.00
bouae on south Arno.
r
poatndlr, at a bargain.
h u.e with bath; well fur40.00
MONDAY, JAN. 21.
676 Broom ad ooa house ou south Second
nished; good location.
street. Near shops.
76.00 Una neaa rooin on First street opporoom frame house. Good location,
006
site San Ktp hotel. New brick.
Famous Minstrels
nearahopa. A bargain; eaay payments.
Two rooms on north Second street furuUbcd
1,600 Bualneaa property on Silver avenue.
for light housekeeping.
(White people)
Will pay 1'J percent on intereat.
Ilenciforth I will devote my
16.00 brick house In Fourth ward.
,000 A aplenrild hrlrk.
06.00 Uarge warehmiae or storeroum frontI.OOo An elegant brick residence, 6 room
NEWEST, C'OSTLI EST.UP-TO-DAT- E
n
ing on First street, with railroad track
to Auc
entire time nnd
and bath! central.
r r.A TL ItES.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
A show of untisttul excellence.
16 00 u room house near Third ward school
RopI ENtate,
$ t.000 Will buy four good
bouse
house.

n.l
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tlie
ri.ti. Ti it tt ul.
the tr attui li'.
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lieher Opera House

A Prominent Chlrago Womao Npeaka.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, rice
H,
president Illinois Woman'a alliance. In
Gorton's
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem.
rdy, saya: "I suffered with ft severe
to
cold this winter which threatened
run Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my stomach. A tlon,
General
ft lend advised me to try Chamber-lnln'- a
Cough Itemcdy. and I found It ('oiiiiiiIhhIiiii and Pro kern km
TO' LINEIW:
was pleasant to take and It relieved
Thrpe Kcxforil nitithers, European
If jtui have furni- uiTolmtio
HiisineHM.
:
me at once.
I am now entirely
Jack Kvinonils, of
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
Fox, he
c'so
or
I
to
ell,
anylhirjj
ture,
tht)
with
eccentric Irs; Fred Schmitt,
siifforlng, and I will never be without
again."
(itHwImun,
For will buy, or sell it ;it Auction for wict tunor: Hunk
pleasing
this anl en did medicine
oiimeilian; Chua, V'un, ballad iat; J Hurve
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
rale by all druggists.
lirlggrt,
Ijee,
iremierhanso;
and
Clorlan
im."i,()0O t Loan ou
you.
TEETH
EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
the iriuci's of high oluaa mimical comOotid A. Ir Ire.
The moat miserable beings In th' proved rial estate in the city. edy, and the great CresccDt Citv tjitar-te- l.
tlo et of tneth, upper or lower. ..f9 flO set of tenth, tipper or lower. . .15
world are those suffering from dyapep- 21K (old crown
rt
Id ilridgewnrk
ala and liver complaint. More than 75 give me a call. Room 1 1, Grant
(iold tilling
$1 and up
Silver Ulllngi
50c aod up
MATCHLESS 8TKEET I'AHADE
Per cent of the people In the United Ilmlilino;.
Btatea are allllcted with theae two dl
Oorton's Solo Hand
such as aour
eases and tbelr etTe.-Ujflve daily concerts.
ooa
stomach, sick headache, habitual
ROOn 34, N. T. ARHIJ0 UUILDINQ.
palpitation
of the heart,
tlvvnetw,
25, 50, 75 and
HUCES.
heart-burgnawing and
water-braaSeat on sale now.
burning palna at th pit of the atom
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
disagreeable taste In the mouth, com
Society
of
Etont
by
Scaaon
the
ing up of food after eating, low spirit,
THE BURLING TONROUTE
St. John's (i tii Id.
etc. Go to your druggist and get a bot.
tie of August Flower for 75 centa. Two
OOjIHISEIGREAT TRAINS.
doaes will relieve you. Try It Oct
Green's Prlxe Almanac. For eale by J.
The Best and Fiueit Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
Denver Northwest The
&
II. O'Reilly at Co.
Paciliu Expresa," for
served to all patrons.
the liluck Hills, Wyoming, Montana,
NutMcrlptir.na for City Library.
SjHikune,
Tacouia,
Seattle, I'oriland.
As it is lmiHtaMiblu to reach everyone
o
Dcnvkr East The celehrated
purrMinallv, tlie library rommin-ilore
&
and
Louis
St.
Limited Flyer No. ;
quests any who desire to OHriiiit the city
also night train No. 2. The Burlington
to nuilil up a n no iitirury, Hint iiuve not
is
tho muiu traveled road Denver to the
yet been atlorded un opimrltiiiity tosuli I atcst, Hrlnhtest and Funniest of cast,
scribe, to cut out the fullowintr, sin it
All home Entertainments.
City Nokth Two tine
Kansas
with name and amount proiniaoil, and
UcfliiiMland funny, a roartgn, roiining trains daily to Omaha, St, Paul.
mall it to ixiiirt lllcld, ttcasiirer:
Kansas City to Cuicaoo The
rally of songs ami laiiKliler.
"Whereas, the books and fu nl ur
"Ell."
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
turned over to the city by the acUon of (rent first part, now Jokes, new music,
Kansas City to St. Louis Two
tn-a majority of the member of the Albuideas, new solos ami clioruaea.
fust trains daily.
Iron anil Brta. Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting;, Puller. Erradl
querque Library association hav been
Tho highest grade of wldo vestibulud,
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron fronts for Buildings; Rspalra
returned to said asaoclation by order
Pint
equipment.
0
of th court;
on Mining and MtU Machinery a Specially,
for descriptive, matter, rate
Write
A giiaranteil
"Now, therefore, we, the undersign
perfornianre, uml information.
PII
KAJLROAn TBA0K, AIJIUUnKHQDet, W V.
agree
pay
to
ed, herby aubacrlbe and
to
under lha peisoiial dlioctioii of profesLu W. WAKKLEY,
the city of Albuquerque th sum set sional gelt' lemon. 'I lie best local talent
General Passenger Agent,
oppoalt
our reapeotlv names to re- performance ever citeu, nay over 4m
St. Ltniia, Mo.
place a!d property so returned with Amerii'itu cilioM. it mi ini-- it yon will C. L. Dkrch,
'
:c and (i,
new books and furniture upoa condl miss a treat. Ailtnissioii f,i
T. I'. A., .Iim Scollard nidg.,
I ickets for hglti by nieiiibers of
tha Unild
Dalliu, Texas.
tlon that aald city at, all own and con
L
unit at all lulni'lpal stores. Ilux slii.et
Howard Elliott,
duct said library."
opens Tuesday, January it, nt .Miitaou'u
Manager,
tieneral
lii ink Stole.
St. Louis, .Mo.
Ami ir.vr
Namk

S. KNIGHT.

..Reliable Dentistry..

tntti-vi'ls-

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

jNeiieu Opera House.

1

Wednesday, .fan. 23.

"The Metropole"

-

Ladies

Gentlemen's

Illtill-OLAS-

KNTEltlAINMENT

Chl-caif-

WICKSTJtOJI

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vi'oiks

G0Peopl--6-

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

h-

TRUSS.'

N
MOTHER AND CHILI)
Let the mother take Scott's
r
emulsion of
oil for the
two; it is almost never super
.

fluous.

1

I lit-

E

STORij;
GOODS,
YI0A.R,

'

nyiK

&

Coal.

fuyiaWai.

aio-'-t

til?
ll

a

orAirai,
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Vct&ij Tinpfeeic

L. B.

llbsqurqts.

PUTNE V

"Old

&

1(1,

STBSST

IS7t.

ESTABLISHtO

FUTRELLE

.i3a)io,

Wholesale Grocerl

CO.

FLOUIt, GIUIN A
PROVISIONS.

Over 5,000,000 In Use.

Car L

illllli

...

? t s. aaaara aa

i

.wt'lcaa.rrj.

and lowest Trices. All kinds of Knrnitnr
and lloti-- r Kiirnlshing tioiMls. Sselal f'rirv
for 1'Heli, or on Easy i'liyinrnts.

Cor 2nd

PBESCRIPTIOIS

'. CI.

M
6at
K

W Otnituvy,
PI Li'M.

WATCHESii

i

a

WnlM tba Larraal a ad
at
ataal amaaaln
OTA PIE : GROCBRIKP.

$rtlity,

T

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVFrVUF.

I

H

ill

Stl'KTCft.

Wagons

AlPUOUEMOUE. N. kl,

r

b--

cuapartccd for one Year.

'

iijil

WHOLESALE

--I

I'., 1". It. Nollla;
Jak.- - rtiilln in; P.. W'U. Hay-wai-

the enaulng

at A, I' tl Haidwin;

M

of

V .'11 ..nil yoa a II"'.. la try II yea lilt.
COTT A VOW.S'V, 4oa frarlnraal, K.wYora.

$1

and $2 Each.

!

AND RETAIL IJY

Whitney Company.!

otl1--r-

M

Santa

LOANS AND

)

tin-ma-

C.

$100,000.00

t

Wln-I.-

V.

-

Capital

One can eat for two ; but
nourishing two is a different
fc.d. Ixiveniox"! hai b"ii unpiinted
a deputy aheilff by K.ierifT John.,n nd thing; it implies a degree of
enteied Into the dlwhaig" .,f hi ilutl.s
interior strength not often
Wtalnemluy.
A. It. Piper, who will be remembered
out of heie long iJick found in woman of either exat a
alMiut lflrl, by all the pld rallr.id boyt,
an a host of other f. lendn, illtil In treme.
Mexico lant we"k.
Luxurious people are not
tloneral Maniujer Wllliama. of th
( nicaO, Mitwnukoe & 8:. Paul railroad
very strong by habit, and overlurHed with hla parly In a np.clul oar
Tin y ueie htdeli aclut
bcie t. m out worked people are weak from
to
tlraml Canyon, but after doillx'
in some of their
t te exhaustion
rating for a time uute-- to
iviiriyuu on their return
functions,
.he two
between
Mr. an Mr. J. W. Thuib.-a'
family
for California to get away is
the happy mean ; but how
weal her. Mr. Thurber
I1..11 tile fsr.l.l
.
Canyon
Ina bU hotel at tinmany women have plenty of
and KU.Kla ure
runnlior in line
acooinmod itloni life for twor
of
'
it'.fre as nm U' provl led by liny b tel
In any city.
The cmuUion is almost
of i'ythlaa
.lKe KnlKht-The local
for
superfluons.
never
ebs.ti-Hie
has
I

Embalmers.

&

oooooooookoooo

ll

V.

K. of It. and P.. J
of U., tleorge
The Iih1m" haa reduced tlie
duea lo Km eenta a montji.
wh tt will Ire remern.
C. II. Htli k
waa
nt to tlie penitentiary f r
two and a half yenr. for the steillmt
of a revolver, has had efforta cnim nc
by Attor
ed In hla behalf without
me
to
ney II. F. Aahuntt and otrta-rhla
An asratl.in will "hortly
b made to lov. Murphy for a pardon.
It was wrong that the troy sh .ul have
beeu aent there In the first pln.

a

ii

Undertakers

com-pflle- il

$1.00.

llaum-gnrtne-

Strong & Sons,

VV.

hi--

BttiH-kci-

cod-live-

From the Neat.
a
noiflen roturn.'d foni an
extend .,1 vlalt to friend-- In Flagstaff.
A. H Itarroll returned from a ten d iy
visit with friends In Albuquerque and

0.

rrafived na'erl.iv from

I

aa

M.

,i

Mi

Jake etalxman;

.

C I'helan;

v.

10-21-

aprta

ttonall,

tile

m-- i

tr virar Amaxtit rannnt snpplf Ton sine toaa nna
large botde
yoit,
dollar ana wa will
H
an nnara-arapai'i
.tira anS aiva nt roal
Attdreaa, t. C. taa Co,
eaaraai evraa
MaM.

on

l,

mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Kven the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently
cured.
Tkre

Ilea Itiiria tmuek
I pprr Son .limit.

in--

Cherry
Pectoral

y

Asthma's Clutch ocoooo

ll t'AKINK,

nr-n-

Ay er s

hiisliie.

Mr, and Mr Oa.le
and daugh-e- r
have been li t Inar relativei h 'IS
we k.
for the p
waa arnvtel at OH son on
Mori lay for threatning a equiw aim a
knife. Klierlff Smith gave him a few
h'Hira to leave the county.
Tlif .Morrla brotheia returned from
Itmxll. In J., o Sundny nannlng laat.
Tlrfy bad be'n called e.lt toy tlie
of their father.
Therware no wcant houee in Oallup.
The fuw that are vagant have been
rental to the minora who cime In fntn

M 4

H
The suficrer fr..,n A!!ot t - c intantly
'liecinir, gap'oe. Iiai kn ii nn.
O
S'in n a Koria n;cro:trna,
KiK.t. caiiMin.
IHimmhiiil. that the tl.ronl.
a hen
.Nnvi.io ilotr. ii!llcei with ralilea (mil When there It a r! in I i f rlii-i i..
awrpt,
a r
v
Inid .iaiKd the vroal camprif I'lcken
or
t ho evening
linn' ia a bad
t
of .Tan. ilrd
ami I Mn'tiir-vbrinlliiti
ami
iilching
o'l"f.
at
and lii'u'tin lioiinr
N.
most (l.lllcult.
the ilcMir nf Ihc cabin for iirlmittnni'P.
Lady Assistant Will Attend Women acd GMIdrcn O
w
K "''J I'ltrtl it aeiliis n
I'. M. Solornim, in clitirifcof the herd
t'. ."I'll
wiw
"Ixiak
.ni.ne
fifalxnit 1,i"hi iroati, waa away at the
......
j
I.:..- - .1..
V.
aw
.
'.IK
Ida wife and little
l.ll'K
time, but liii'l
Colorado Thnne No. 70. Automatic rtion No. 147.
PI
a ii ll e r r r I y
laughter In charge of ntraira, beairlca
I he t h roal
.Nn mho Indian
herdir nannil .Inn.
1
2
N.
HU
2nd
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
with a
i'liny nil felt more or leas uneaay al
The
the aclio,i of the ili'u'. hut eti-- t aaiile
''linking
limine n anil until nearly morning,
ia
in the corral began
when he glint
at UlllH
iiiliiitr forth jiien'Mig y clla, thn wo- Th
mail una the .Navajo cotieluiliid cuVOK-troll lileaolliA.
I hem and armed
iniiat Inive
and
nptin
frw
only
laata.
minutes
a
time
with roller clulia went forth to their
La
ma
rem'iie. lnstend if eoyot.-- they found Imnpa on for pinny daya. I here only
a ucr s
the (loir in the middle, of the herd of .ife thin lo do, and thut ix lane
l.ungTrnilnnd
for
l(r
mNly
Throat
I'oala, liitiiij; a' them I iirlil nut) left. ".l.'llah
tlila Ini'.li. Hie acotli'i:d.''
Tlie Indian ta. kleil tlie ilotr. but aue- - lib x. Jllt wh.lt following
tor from Mr. N.
ci'i'iled only In breaking hla weapon, naliown by the
nm; ! nt of Mpring-Ili-lIi. Andn wa.
win n lie and the woman were
.
Ohio, who roi
to lake refuse on tho lop of A
picket fence. The d.if gave tip the
IP. If. Uir f Cj., .V.
JV.
chflse and niaiii
lo the goal,
"tlrntlcnicii. It afford tine a at p!ame
kwoman
ri'iii
the
and
Indian
lie the
to aaaure you that I have received b.ith Ini- Iv aotigbl
tln ir cabiii. After killing mrdintn and pcrmaricnt roliuf from throat,
and inaliniin! clcvi-- KoaU, the flog re bronchial and eathmatio trnnblr by
newed Ina at hick on lie cabin tnu noou Acker' Engliah Ilemedy, taken strictly acDIRECTORS.
met hW fato by ft well directed shot cording to directions
blessing to
It I
from n K"n In the hand nf the woman. humanity.
M. S. OTERO.
W.. S. STRICKLER
It, la reiHirted bvthc
Indiana that
Bnb1atav.,lon an.1
President.
Vice President and Csahler
. .
(itiite a number of Navajo iloea on tbe tal.ai and Canada i aiwt In KnglaDd, at la. l.,ai B,t ,
W. J.JOHNSON,
SI. If T"t ara ajt aaltonaa attat buylna. rvtttrD ua)
scrviitiiin havH ri'cenny gone mau atsotila
.
Aesletant Caihlaf
to vunrdinf vial ana Rat your mtttrf
and that into ruitiaw haa nl ready died
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
of a bile- - ariuington
from the
I ota.
W. U. UOUM.K It t') , Vnrprvtor;
Hustler.
C.
F. WAUGH.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
Pur Pain by J. II O'RMly A Co.
Cut tlila out and take It to all drug
WILLIAM
A. MAXWELL.
W.
McINTOSH.
g.ats drug store and get a free sample
Chamberlain's Htomach anl Laver atii'cciM of tho Angora eoat bualnoia. Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Pe
ihyle. They alao He corniiiencod several veara apo with
Tihleta, the
amall (lock of acrube, uaing full
lure diaordi rs of the stomach, bl.lous. ablixHli'd
billion. He now has a flock
..
ne.s and headache.
of "mi high grades, for which he ha
Acker's Dyspepau Tablet are sold on refuaed J4 each, and which arc worth
.) each.
Ho bus three lino billies
tjurra nean
a positive guarantee,
which coat him glniut .V) each. Some
burn, raising of th food, d strew after of
hi
mohair
nil
thia year measure
eating or any form of dyapepeia, One and
Inches in length, and I fine
little tablet kivrs Immed ate relief. 16 aa
tic.
Mr. Dunn I an enthusiastic
c. nta nnd (0 eenta 1, II. O'lllelly at Co.
goat breeder, and it would he hard to
ti ugglarta
convince hltn thut there i no money in
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
oat. He get alongr finely with his
Nlieeeaa ttllh (Insta.
DOOR TO riHflT MATIUXAL BAMS.
Haw Talopnon
goat
too,
neighbor,
a
do
cattllemen
J. N. lhitui, who
on Itocky
with large vacant lot: renta for 0 per
FOR IALK.
A i toya, iii tir t nrisiiiin, has made n not Interfere with the range for cattle.
month; good Invest nent; half caaii.
1'eco Valley Stockman.
mod-ra. lobe house In 4th
9,600
Flrat Ward.
wimli B iota; atiarle and fruit.
In
4,600
brn
k
near bualneai;
reaiilenre,
r
llonae, A room sad hath, cellar and
N.intl 'u!i'.:' ;i i uckljr yields to tr :it- (1,700 onttioiiaea;
tf
ba h: three lota
must b sold aa ownei ia 1.600 riKima and
with Urge lot
residence
hnrk
i . ,.l'.i. v l.ic h it a:,r'
lirt't by 1.: it t. i
ravin tlie city.
ahade lad fruit) lovely home; eaay payr
i
.l,ly ari.an ,c.
v' ln'UL b t!.' 1,800 4 room frame dwelling Dill it ward
ments
arhool house 9 lota.
itril'i, c'. '
ili t' wliola f
1,600 Two honaea ol four rooms, hill and
4,000 lll bar buslnen proper) ' en Flrat
;. l r .,r,:
kitchen In good repair; rent for $10 pe
ovi-v
i:
Word

feet wet and take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowl
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and put them
to bed. They will be all right
in the morning.
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When the children get their
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Sure Cure (or Colds

THE WEST.
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QUICKCL & B0THE,

Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOM
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADB

Wines

and

Coni

of LAGER SRHVIW.

Finest and Rest Imported nnd Pomestidfeirs.
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OFFICIAL

Nothing
Tastoa Good

NOTES,

Board of Equalization in

And eating I (Imply pel funotory -- ons
keraua it mast be.
TbH I tb commoa complaint af mm
dyspeptic.
If sating sparingly, leaving moot) of tb
HcM sjieal provided, would ear dyspepsia,

Try

now Will She nd?

Annual

am.lwJ

fust budllinff Intn
fresh, so fsir and fine that w turg to
aa she p.ia, ,ht trips along
watch
the street picture of health and beauty.
Among th passing crowd of wont and
wrinkled women.

Session-Territori- al

Ootiventlon

First
National
Bank,

Nsttotnil

stock Asnociauon
all Lkc i. ttv.
Utah, January
1901. Dates of
Sale January 11 to 17 Inclusive. R
turn Limit January 31. llato
-far plus 12 on rortiflcato plan.
15-1- 8.

hr

Funds.

'"ithArr?mmt

erungwtrt It srert 1gf.
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T. W. I ATE, Afsat
Carnival KJPastx Tex.
iwu Hates of al

I
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u, a,

Dirciruau

.Depodtorr tor thf
it Ft
TulCc and the Atchlfo. To-- i
poka ft HDta Fr B.IIw.t

Jlomre FVter and Bryant, proprle
the look
bsln(
Mid Wlntr
IMMIGRATION
BUREAU LITERATURE.
tors or ma Farminsion ditilliiT, r
from another yenuary
Coaiptviile?,
world.
busy at work corldna; the yaU, repara
WlU sh
ever be liks thernP January I.VIS lnoltiiv8. lioturn limit
troy to grinding apple now on th few would suffer from It long.
January 21. Kate n.fla round trip.
NOTAH.IBS PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Could they ones
ALBUyUEliQL'F, N. H.
ground. They pxpevt to get the plan
The only way lo enr dyspepsia, which I
i . w.
Agent.
have been
Aotlng Governor Walteiop appointed
Mr
In running order sometime during the difficult dlyntlon. I by giving
vigor and the following notaries) publics
V) kllaay Co "a I
No
beauty
asshef
orrit'KR8 AND DrBRTOPa
Cemlee
aa
werk
tanks
ai
Theodore
month.
ton to th itomarh and Ike whole digesoaa last under tho
,AothOTtled
Joe WHklna came In from ht atoi tive system. It la therefore eared pet-llvl-y U. Mills, of l,n--t Vegis, San Mtguvl
B. RTK0LD8
J0PHTJA
Ftvm.0ii
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and artificial teeth. Crown and brl !ga continuance of the sane, and no
ork a apcclalty.
Wa are closing out all our bn ken effort will be spared by us to
JrM
of mn'e. ladles' aihj chl'dran i merit it.
i

la

than coft and K will pay
atioca at
g'on to nanilna thien and Uy tn a ui-'- iy
for

ir.-eii-t

or fuluia

ua

C.

May

The jArFA Grocery C;..
by

11.

O. and

V. M.

v:r

i

Jaffa.

yean

old.

The Albuuerqu
heiv.

t

city C..1.
li a curpi nter

Coh-rad-

n

The prlvatu ear of Vice 1'nvident
l'aul Murton, of tha Santa. Fe nil way
cotit.ilnlrg hlinmlf and a party of
puMied through tha ekty last
night en muto to the l'aclllc coaitt. The
party enJoyl yesterday In tho qunlnt
old cupltul of the (territory.
Thei will be a
fox bunt on
the men an
n a Jih' Harnett
from hi trip to M. xlco. He re.
a nt u Kentucky f.r a live red
fo and It la hain waiting for hU time.
Mr. Harnett lia half a dosen hounds
which he will turn loae on the run after the fox.
ill-- .
C.
Miller, of 8in Uernardlno,
Cul., came In from the
thla morning, and
pndlng the day with Mr.
mid Mr. T. Y. Muynard, old frlondf.
Mrs. Mill.T will continue to
Kumji. this evening, anJ Mr. and Mra.
Maynar.l will
leave th city, going
outh to Kl l'aao.
A special miidlng of th board of
of the Santa F, Albuqueique
& I'acltlc railway cominy, haa been
called In thla city for
It Is
uridomtood that livid. nt W. H. Andrew, who had been eist, will liave
ome 4MixirUint matt. m to lay before
the to nl.
fl. 'alln, the JewiUr. who was down
outh on a watch liii"-Mj- n
tilp for
the Han la l' rallHsy, haa returi.e.1
h.mio und
are
the Kl Pa-- pup-rJustly
itlie Texas oltl.lil
for t pilng trains imj put li g the pis.
iigers thrnuifh a lot of qi.ei l na a to
n tun they
eiv In California list. Tile
Tt xaa otln laU Mtlll fear tho bubonK'
plague.
1. J. IN.wner. rho Colorado stock
for New Mexico, with
at Ixis Ygia, la ugaln In the
city, and ld lnp.ct a tiuln load of
cuttle and ahivp at tlie loctl stock
ir la aa toon aa th.- train gets In from
the wctfl. It ayniond J'inon, tits gov.
c.ntiient live stock lnpe. !or with
at T1I11I1I11I Ii here on t ho
h line liUHiiicaa.
Mrs W. II ll.ihn and daughter, Mlwt
(ix-e- ,
the family of W. II. Hahn. the
p. pulur Houth FlrM at rent rial dealer,
N. Y.,
L.v returned from lirooklyn, urntng
whore Mini lia v haa
si
for Uve pant year or ho. The faintly, In.
ll'jdlilg the coli Sad. will leave
fur El l'uio wli. io thu will enjoy Un
cijil-lullitt- s,

y

et

1

al.

a

coniU-iiinlii-

heid-quuite-

head-iiiiaite-

?mz$M

1.90

China Closeti and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Inrginable in the

4.00

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

to 50

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

,0

Corner Second and Copper.

must

Kl I'.mo ami tha ewnU
CLASSIFIED AUYERTiSEMENTS
across tilw rlvtr at Juarea
tlm ncxi
few days.
Dan H. aicPtwnan. II. 1'. Owen and V'lllK-A- h
or
ri.aalliril auvrrtiarmrnta,
rr".tfi !.i.c-- f
inn cni a word lor earh
P. M Flahar will hral a party of
M ntir
i li.irr" for any claaaltlrd
.ttlun
who will lean
for ulvrrii, tment. it crMa In nrder tn lnure
ahi.ttiil be left
121 l'aao,
where hey will t ike In th ' r"l er t Uoailiranon. aM "llnira"
'4
p.
carnival In Kl Taso and "f.)rgft" all it thia ottie not littrr tLan o'clock id.
about tha bull fights Just arrosa the
FOIl 8 .U.K.

(r

rlv--

In

r

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

,

Irlvhtrml lit'lureil.
llosion, Jun. 10. -- The 'hlMr,
& (Juimy ni.Unn.l d.. Urfl a
quarterly illvl.l.nil
of 1'4 per
cent jyallf tn mo kholiii'rt on Feb.
8. It was ul
voti d to !ue 10 n r c nt
of now atot k nt iir tn hltivkliol li'ia on
Ffli. t for ooiiKii'ih't on and ecjiiipim'nt.

n

y

lark I .leetcil.

Helena, M.itw.. J in. 16 -- W. A. Clark
elii'tisl I nhoil Statea sen.
ator to huolwiI Son. it. ir Carter.
t'lurk riHjelvwl !7 votes out of tt.l
mm

y

cant.

I'lllt l.s

111

At

1II Kill.

To hear them ! II it thewkUvea svery
grocery stole la Ihx "i 'heapeat" In
town, but w nut. that nuns of them
havs the cournge to ajvuitla thslr
prlisa.
$ .16
Chipped beef per can
10
tsalmoo per can
10
Freah ahoulder h.itn
W
Nun tun creamery butter
1.20
High Puti nt flour
LIS
Old 'Manse maple av.up, gal
35
Heat of Mocha an I Java cuffnH
"t
1 Rit soda
3
2 rani Eagle ml I:
10
Anderson's Jam
to
Armour's 3 tti cans uf aoup
26
S
kgs. Scotch oat a
lvlled ham per cat
Now, aa to quitllty. wa cairy Identically the aams bran la aa do tha ther
humlrugged by thslr
stores. Pon't
claim of aupei lc.rliy. Try uk.
TIIR IfAZll.
fTsS. KffiKB, Trop.
crat-kei-

1

1

we have oa feaid:
ruralinrc.
crockcrg,

lieit

KN I' I i e room brli
Co. lime
H sooth Wallrr.
al
uriunlied or uulur'natied, a W
a roein Iuiim' ilrmranly ioiateit. To rell ilile
p.lltiea nly. AiMieaa ll. n ir of inzen oince.
It l
F'l qune

t

LMK KK.Nl l.aigu allalta farm anil Hint
I
tm banl. Apply to Inegoiy Kivera, Uld

A

or
listallmeit.

tasi

f

CORRADAILE

--

l ltg.int luini.hcj roonia,
1'"XH KfcX T
Ucul anil balh. with liiat lIjus Uiard,
tl e t'.iea tie tlo.

Kl) A wuuian
WAN Ihouaeotk
auia
--

;

A.

AcMrc.n Mi

I

to cook and do
tutii-v no children
-

anu

1. Iirluml,

N

U.

ft
i

117 Gold Ave.

GHAS. M. BARliliR & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs

Skins tanned.
Illnla and animals
wanted to aell our goodf by
SALKbMKN wliolmu'e
and retull trade. We mounted. Htif mnklng a aprclalty,
ale tlis latgt-s- t and only inaliutactuirra la our
Liberal aalary paid. Ad
hue tn Hie world
Mail Orders Bollclted
Miff. Co , buvalillati, tia.
.lieca Can ln-l.l)-- A boy to atleud wagoii; Til. no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. Al.
n Jalllra Young at out e.
1 A.S'l t.l
A aalcainaii ; good rrterencra
V
re4ilnrd. Immune ot Koaeuwulil ltroa.
Dealer In
J A N l'tl-Cle- rk
in tounl'y altlre; rniiat
L'iil. ur rite , tlna nttj
wlh' .k Su.uiidli
jCFXs 1
wmiiu uohitlun
nurd
hi liuunrkefiJi'r; uu tiUjci tion lm IiiMieii;
am gout) Look; will gu unywUert).
Mr A. A
iitm h, Joplni, Mu,
C. u able,
A N I .l
icluulv itrttiii lu v.
luttft coiiipstuy
try t oLiiity to
Kail
, fiiatl milauyprr
o( BuliJ liiiMtaial
ALHUUL'aKUUK, N. M.
V
.if. MtVJI.If tsVirttlVl aU l.tr lltaV Irftoltllt V
stUtr atml Mil f aUtnif st; ITUlallt. tuiln lllla. tirf- njUiy, mi cotiHiilotion ; tsatlary imiii rtu'ti
tiuniatv hiiiI rii'tni money ml attu'eti v h
Mt Hi till llouir, C a&Uiu builiitiig, Chi

WN

J.

00 WHt

te.
tau.

(rood hmira nrivant for gc
rvl
vv AN1
wotk: fUltrlv woin.tn urclt rrrd. Auuly
l

I'nK kini'itr &
WAN I Kl
:

I

lium

M.,

tbU

Co.

S.ilcBitir-ii- ,

ih

Ago,

111.

..Obi.
IO.VI
Hhish ti.

A

agon intiiuM)iiithiia Ut k, 4h
KcMjitt Ly leavihtl vtilU hU

MONEY TO LOAN
watches ur any sxxkI
(J rest bartraliai In vratotaas

On Olsinoiuls.
su.ui-l:)r-

.

of every Ouaoriiltlon.
Su'J

Office

ttstUry ur

hool lutnittirt und ptipliri
htol ! urn i It tiijs; C'u, a'tl Msulmou

II. TANOW,
Fjuth fwonil atrttM, lew doors north

if jiostotHee.

road Avenue

The Singer
Sewing Machine

tiolU uve.

115

1

-

""I

If- -i

rf

t,

--

!,

t,'f.l-

aagfcrfaiinatiisH-

goods and cost no
more than cheap merchandise at

E. L. WASHBURN, J 22 Second St.

TWO WINNERS

SKINNER,

A

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

U'

ilr

& CO

llmjuciiiiif.

.it

lioys' School Shoes,
Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
V?i3 are all high grade

Tinware,
Clotblnq.
Cheapest noose li southwest

Mx room bucR houae: modern
t.U1uue Uua aulh Kiiiitt

I

KI-.-

kohvrliltrl

Railroad.

Ranges,

stoves.
Grailtcware,

Kill iitcvr.
UK
l.
t

S. F.

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
are tho best 3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at tho Paris Exposi
tion.

store.

1,'UH SAI.K A dinner gna or uaoolire
liorat
in itooil winking
nine,
' ronamon anil int 1
thlntf for a riiniliuian
on ur anuil-aan.l U'tiiia
iaii
for (Mttu-ula. w.
rrip I itucn, AUiugiii-imic- .
- Mutkel gaideu, eiulit
C1IKAItiAl.h
1,'C)H
halt acrea. one liillf Iroin city of Albil
nf
ijileriiie, high at te of ruUlvntloii.
'loo lit ea, hfclf acre ti atiawDernea. as alantla
annua arm an
t era: ItoriK'a, coa, cim kriia.
furllilliM uirnalN, t 'finning a hint claaa aor.
irciiiii mill aim rvai.m.itor. and ho .aetiold fur
leture, irouil atnry und a t.alt lrli k uouae and
lhiUiieol LlDder
pecew.iry out LuiMin..
v atts, t 'lit
Aiuieurriiie. r . ai
j
I

&

All Fresh and New

Bargain

Juarei

Xoa Ilh-- and wife. W. I.. Hafhawny
and wlfi-- . O. A. Mttui and wife, Mi.
Pwig-htMrs. MeOowan,
T. R. Mi:
Quwn and F. E. Fturgea wre among
the lit of piumonners
hi loft the city
last nlitht for Bl rao
Honwin Romero and wlfe.nf Lis
are hone nnd attended tiie funrral
and burial of Jesus Arm! Jo y Jaranilllo
this mornlnir. Mra. lUirnem la a daiiirh-te- r
of th deceased,
a
Walther. tho Itolaln viollnlBt,
llnlihed artlat rtn thlt Imtrument, and
all lovera of
nmnle ahiuld hrar
him. Colombo hull, Mondny nlnht,
AudJtlnf the uooounts of ivtired county officers Is now In proi;rs at the
hands of tha recently liiMtall .1 county
emmlMlooers.
A lurga rumlmr of Mystlo Hhr.ners
of this city will li av.
for El
Paso.
Kred il.:Kshan and wla will liV
for El

S. VANN & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Gold Ave.

'

mm

LEATHER AND RATAN,

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
larnlvnj In

1

1.90

CTCnT
OlsUIVi,

sOllVlVMl

1

EASY CHAIRS AND HOOKERS,

.90

All-Wo- ol

'rVT

1

See our line of

mat-tras-

Atenti

t

Mm

All-Wo-

Profits don't count for much. The

r

1901

Harrow.-to-

am

to the Winter Season.
J We are determined to c1oe out everything pertaining
goons
go.

yeaU-rda-

1882

LINE OF HUM IMPLEMENTS.

av a

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit..., $
(Worth $1.25)
M n's Heavy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.50 to $3 )
Men's
Hanitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed. . .$
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
35
(We hive a line line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirt
$
Boy's 90c Knee Pants
$

(VVert;$i8.ooto $22.50.)
See oor Overcoats at
$10 00
(They were $14 to $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now. .$ 4 00
All our .jTrouier
2 90

SHOEMAKER.

buc

fill

A

Katlrniul and Gitnlen

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Moo's f'ubstaa'.ial Husim ss uit,.
750
(Tht-- wtre $10 to $11.)
Men's Fancy Business St it
$10 00
(They were $12 tn $15.)
Men's Finest Business Si in
$U 50
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choiie Dress Suits
$15 00

Haynca, one of the ruavy

of tde olty, la laid up at hla
the Coninwtrclul cluJ with the

ME IATW nTiZ&X

awuj

i

AV

1 1

for HI
the carnival,

Leading Jewelry

J?itv

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

COfYftisHt

Clothing ai:l Unth l'war rnd marked them way
Also Neckwear, Hosiery, Hhirts, etc., etc.
down.
EKE AUK A FEW.

lave

niornlnx.
.
F. Ojtlrnol, th parish prl
at
lolen, u in the city and ho stated that
Mex,co'
evv
thv grip la r.iglng- along tha valley
?
J-- J
outh of this city.
Iti crennt anl cake mN lal at the
N. 13. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, ard i' Salvation army hall, Thursday evencondemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory. ing, Januury 17, lit S p. m. A cordial
Invitation Ii given to all.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
lld you ever hear any nul fine slna"-- I
hk 7 If not you muMt not mls- - that of
Slls Hnd.ly, the lyric soprano with the
popular prloed .ho. ton; lOi Vftt lloton Oincert company.
Railroad av.inia.
llfold and
lfn will leave
TUB HA3TH11N XB.YT18TH.
for ill Itwo;
mill Col. John
AXMKjCHROfK JANUARY lu. lt 1 unable fcj wait upon att dvalil.i bains llormdalle und
family.
O. W. Strong
denial
worK dona tba paat two weeks, will and wifi', L'Iimk. ILm and wife, and othcontloua their low prices a few da)i er.
H.
more. Sea their ad. Itemeinlwr thejf
L. H. I"nrby. who was hers
Gold
In
to
Awous
2K Tut
uit I'
HXTRACT TKBTH WITHOUT PAIN. repri'tentliig the Denver ojjidy factory,
No bad effect. No after effect. Only th. li ft with the Albuquerque doles; at on
Nulonal Bank.
of haylnf lot your teeth. AB. for Ml Paao on the
tinln lu.Jt
Second Hand Paraiture, HOUJTBLY WITHOUT
and
PAIN ai many night.
can
ttlfy.
aoFiiaoLS
eooni
aid
stotii
John Sunward and F. II. Rdwanta.
Cut rata on upholstering and
s
ktepalnof a 8prcillf
enplo)-of the Lan Vegja Oj.tlc onio,
making at the White Ilouae. 414 wen) Mnengers lnt night for Kl 1'aai,
Houth
atreet.
Second
Telephone.
Bell
when- they wl.l att.-nFiunltur stored scd packed far
tho
Hlaiift prices p&lii for sonu1 124. X li. Bennett, proprietor.
ramivol.
haml houwlkoid goals.
Oentlern.nl Now la the time to plac
H. E. Fox, the
Jeweler.
your order. Our clothing plaaaea anc" wa a
aMiirT for Wlnalow, where he
tba price talk. Nattleton Tailoring U also liiU'iiwted
In the Jewelry bul-neSit aouth Psesnd atreet
laat night, lie will be alutenlt
got
everything,
I haven't
tmt I want wviral days.
to aell what I hava got. Come anJ
for the lectur- - cour-- e ar
purchase),
Mr
WUeon, No. 21S South
dliKied of very rapidly by ihi
Hecond atraalt
committee In rJiarge. The coura.',
Kxtatw
Bell telephona U4.
White Iluuia
IKMtun CX)nTt coniwny and
furniture and matttraaa factory, 414 two lectuiva, one dollar.
Notary I'ublio.
South Second street.
YvHtvrduy, Hylveur Hickonton re.
is & u cp.0Mwti.i.
The uauat ladlea' night danoo at th celved a telegram giving him thu aid
arV,ra;ijT.:i?.i;i1 No. i7.
ComnM-jvla- l
club thla evening.
news of tha death of hU father, who

J.

mm

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Wo liavo carefully gonti throuli ouretoeknud liavo
)if kod out nil heavy
otnta for winter wear in

Muaio

pnt

nlKlit for Sinta Fi
l' trul mutters.
a,
Dr. P. ). Oirnlari Is at Illn ok.
whi ro ho wua cillcd to perform

1'imo

lei

I

PUB GREEN TAG SALE.

8. HoJvy
ft last
on ioine lmortant

II.

t

and

i1

I..

r

I

Ur. ChnmrHTlIn

Vanguirds

facts.

J POST & CO.,
Hardware

7

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks- -

BROS.

a aurgleal operation.

B. W. Raymonds

The Famous.

,ia s

I'aynon, jilanlnt. with Hoston
Ml
ConoTt cinnpiiny.
It. V. 1). Ilryan. attorney, aas a
for Santa Pe last night.
(Vim tlroivnly Nswlon, nJer and
in i t ri.im t jr. nt Colombo hall Monday

I)l.'nati-'lec-

N. Second St., first door south TrlmbU'a stable

Elgins
Walthams, Crescent Sts

None to Equal.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

A. D.

I

and Parlors,

Creamery Buttor.

We Offer Sptclal Values.

;

ROSENWALD

oomimny. wa
la.it nUht.

am sntrustcU with Tour work. I give good icrvlce and a
Old 'plmuo No. B; Niw
Itoth 'phone la oftVe:
prioH.
'pUuiii .No. 102. Kesideuse, New 'phont No. 603.
Of flea

Usual Price.

lf

Iii IJUukcts. (.'omforters and Pillows

I

one-Ha- lf

This is no Humbug, )ut downright
Before buyirg, see us and be convinced.

Canned Goods.

cvcnlnir.

I hold Rsdu But Board of Health Lioensa No. 1)0, and have had
Should my serYirva b wanted
fltlwn years practical experience.

aud

Onc-Ma-

Their Actual value.

Smoked and Salted

Bello Springs

IE

W.i liitvx a large rarlety of Carpet RemnanU, containing
from one to twen'y yards each, redncod Impartially to

1

fish and meats of the "good-to-eat- "
kind are always to be found at
Bell's. They're good to start with,
better when cured and packed as
we buy them. The hams, bacon,
mackerel, herring, codfish, canned
salmon and halibut you can get here
of the Al class no "seconds" find
a place on our counters or shelves
A trial order placed with us will

Clubllouso

214 Railroad Ave., Albnqncrixno, N. M.

Carpels. Moiling and Linoleum.

'

Just

At

tof i.ao

Agent for

1

Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hondt, g
Cienis' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys' $
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Wooh n )
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,

MEN'S SHOES

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

now oat Wa giro pxtraordluary
Onrflrsl xnlnof 1901
Indurrmputs to rlose out all our odds and ends of

which include Bankets, Comforts, Cape,
Jacket., Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waist, Woolen Dress Goods, $

of date, and guarantee to give satisfaction

DEALER IN

80LIC1TKD.

AN UNPARALLCf)
BARtlAiN OPPORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Ri member, they are all new goods, not pcilcd or out

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

sjj,

New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and.Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
nil of o;;r '

At lets than cot al
our broken linet of

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

I

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet-warWe are making

10

Cent

BrUIISWick

5 cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,?ar- -

who appreciate tho
patronage of smokers sell
them. ' UentUmen who appreciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.
Dealer

e,

special price
for tliib

year.
Some good

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Secoutl llaucl Maclilnea
cheap.

Cull and get our 1901 Calendar.

Al.liUQLHRQl n

NEW MEXICO.

